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Ag-{ (nitrate) and Cd-O (nitrate) stretching
mode couldnot be observedabove200.
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Pol rographicbehaviourofZn(I1)in thepresenceof
DL-trptophanand NaCIO as supportingelectrolyte
has een studied.The systemyields two waves,
howeer,thesecondis maskedbya maximumat low
trypt hanjZn(I1)ratios. The maximumdisappears
on in reasingthe [tryptophan]but at this stagethe
secon waveis considerablysuppressedandis finalIy
elimi atedon furtherincreaseof tryptophanjZn(I1)
ratio. Thefirstwavewhichrepresentsanirreversible
electrdeprocessis duetoZn(I1)-tryptophancomplex.
Ther teconstantandtheproduct'ana' for theelec-
trode eactionhavebeenevaluated.
CH LATES of Pb(II), Cu(II) and Cd(II) withL tryptophanwere first reportedby Quintin
and oglizzo1.Pleticha2hasreportedpolarographic
studi s of complexesof Co(II), Ni(II), Fe(II) and
Mn(! ) with severalaminoacidsincludingL-trypto-
phan. ChandraandSrivastava3andLal andChris-
tian4 have also dealt with different aspectsof
Ni(II -L-tryptophansystem.
Th presentnotedealswith polarographicstudy
of Zn II)-tryptophansystemin NaC104assupporting
564
electrolyte.Sodiumperchloratehas beenspecially
usedto avoidany possibilityof complexformation
of Zn(Il) with the anionof the supportingelectro-




The d.m.e. (Sargent,USA) had the following
characteristicsm2J3tlJ6 =2·140mg2J3 sec-l/2 in O·lM
NaCl04 at -0,11 V versusSCE. All thechemicals
usedwereof BDH or E. Merck (AR grade). ZnC12
was used as ,the depolarizer.The experimental
set up and the procedurewere similar to those
reportedearlier5.
Thediffusioncoefficientshavebeenexperimentally
determinedusingDawsoncell6 and tn' calculated
thereafterby Ilkovic equation,correspondingto the
first wavehas beenfound to be between1·7and
2·2. Suchdiscrepanciesin calculatedvaluesof "n'
are not unusual7.
The potentialdependentheterogeneousrate con-
stant kJ,h is relatedto E by the followingtwo
relations8,9(1) and (2).
kJ,h =k/h exp[-a.:naF(E+O·2412)(RTJ ... (1)
[-LlGt+a.:naF(E +0'2412)]kJ,h = KT (h'O exp RT ... (2)
Equatingthevalueof log kJ,h at E =° from the
tworelationswegetLlGt (kcal)at 25°ar.disobtained
by the relation(3).
+ -5·706') 0 816 7 '
!J.G+= 4.18 Log kJ,h-' rxna-6· 9J ... (3)
Zn(II) yields a singlewell definedwave with
E1/2 =-1·0365 V (versusSCE) and slope0·040V
in O·lM NaCl04. On the additionof tryptophan
to thesystem[1mM Zn(II), 1mM tryptophanand
O·lM NaCl04J the followingsignificantchangesare
observedin the current-potentialcurves:
(a)E1/2 is shiftedto morenegativepotentialand
becomes0·1066V.
(b) The wave becomesmore drawn out with
slope=0'095V.
(c) The waveis closelyfollowedby a maximum.
However,it is not on the rising portion and thus
does not interfere with the quantitativestudy
of the wave.
AsthetryptophanjZn(II)ratiois increasedkeeping
Zn(II) constant at 1 mM, the wave records a
gradualshift towardsmorenegativepotentialstill
[tryptophan]reaches5 mM. There is no change
at [tryptophan]=6 mM. This is followedby a
positiveshift at 7 mM and between[tryptophan]
7 mM to 20 mM, the E1/2 remainspractically
constant.
The heightof the maximiumgraduallydecrease~
with an increasein [tryptophan]till 4 roM and
from 4 mM to 6 mM it is reducedto a rounded
hump.. At 7 mM theroundedhumpalsodisappears
andIII Its placea smallsecondwaveappearswhich
changesneitherin shapenor in positiontill 15roM
tryptophan(id =1·088and-Et =1·225V). How-
ever, this secondwave disappearscompletelyat
20 mM tryptophan.
The ~act~haton the addition of tryptophan





TABLE 1- IRREVERSIBILITYANDKINETIC PARAMETERDATA
[Tryptophan]E314-El/4




























*cxis derived from the relation E314-E114=0'0564focn
and cx<0'5 at n=2 is regarded as a condition for total
irreversibility11.
that the slopeincreasedsignificantlyrenderingthe
electrodeprocessfrom near reversibleto totally
irreversible(Table 1), indicateda changein basic
natureof the reactionard in analogywith Ni(II)-
tryptophansystemit can be concludedthat the
first wave correspondsto anirreversiblereduction
of Zn(II)-tryptophan complex.Similar to Ni(II)-
tryptophansystemreportedby Lal andChristian4
thereis a secondwavealsobut it is maskedby a
maximiumatlower[tryptophan].Theroleofamino
acids as maximiumsuppressors2is alreadyknown
andasthe [tryptophan]is increasedin the present
study the maximiumgradually disappearsand
the secondwavecan be observed.However,the
concentrationof the maximiumsuppressor(i.e.
tryptophan)at this stageis ratherhigh (7X to-3M)
and possiblybecauseof this the height of the
secondwave is very much reducedrenderinga
reliable quantitativestudy of this secondwave




The positive shift of the Et (first wave) at
[tryptophan]>6 mM may be attributedto the
double layer effectlO due to high [tryptophan].
Tryptophanbeingchargedspeciesin solution(dueto
zwitterionformation)andalsosurface-activeis quite
likely to bring changesin doublelayer structure
whichmayleadto a positiveshift in Et·
Authors are thankful to the Principal, Agra
College,Agra, for providingthenecessaryfacilities.
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Stabilityconstantsofthecomplexesofphloroglucinol




overallchangesin free energy(LlG), enthalpy(!i.H)
andentropy(LlS) accompanyingthecomplexformation
havebeenreported.The order of stabilitycons-
tant is Sc(III)>Y(III)>La(III) and La(III)<Ce(III)
<pr(III) <Nd(III).
IN this note the thermodynamicfULctionsand
stability constants of some rare earths with





constantsat various temperatureswere obtained
employingBjerrum-CalvinpH-titrationtechrique3,4,
as usedby Irving and Rossotti5.
All the chemicalsusedwereof AR grade. The
stocksolution(O'OlM) of phloroglucinol(E. Merck)
was preFaredin CO2-freedoubly distilled water.
All other solutiors werepreFaredas describedin
previous papers1,2. Titratiols were carried out
under N2 atmosphereand temperaturewasmain-
tainedwith an accuracyof ±0·10c.
Titrationswerecarriedout with Q'909M NaOH
as in previouspapers1,2at (J. =0'02M (NaCl04);
total volumewas 100ml.
The proton-ligandandmetal-ligandstabilityCon-
stants were calculatedas describedin previous
papers1,2. Thevaluesofstabilityconstantsobtained




in free energy(LlG), enthalpy(LlS) , and entropy
(LlS). The total freeenergychangewas obtained
fromthe equationLlG =- RT ln ~,where~is the
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